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CHAPTER 148. 

TOWN' 011' DALLAS CBNTBB LBGALIZBD. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Inco~ration of the Town 6fDallas Center, B. P._ 
in the Coun9 of Dallas and State of Iowa, .and to Legalize the 
Acts of the Town Oonncil and other Omcers lihereof. 
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WBBBBA.S, In attempting to inoorporate the town of Dallas Pzeamble. 
Center in the county of D&llas and State of Iowa, there was a 
failure to file in the office of the reoorder of said oounty (as 
directed by law) a certified copy of all the papers, and record 
entries relating to said incorporation, as appeared and still 
appears on file and of reoord in the clerk's office and 

WUBBBAB, In attempting to inoorporate said town there was Pallure&oglve 
a failure to give a proper and legal notice by publication of the Dottce. 
eame as required by law, and a failure on the part of the per-
SODS making and laying out the plat of said town to properly 
sign, execute, acknowledge and reoord the same as required by 
law, and 

WBBBBA8, Doubts have arisen with regard to the legality of 
said inoorporation, and with regard to the legality and Dinding 
eBeot of the laW's, rules and ordinances adopted and passed by 
the oouncil of said town for th~ government of the same and 
also doubts with regard to the legality of the official acts of 
other officials of said town, the~efore, 

Be it M4CUd by the (}~ A8,6mlI11l of lhe &au of IOtDa: 
SBCTlON 1. That the incorporation of said town of Dallas do 

Center, be and the same is hereby legalized, and all the ordi- LegalIze 
nances passed and rules and regulations adopted by the council 
of said toWD and all the official acts of the officers thereunder, 
be and the same are hereby declared to be legal and valid in 
every respect, as fully and completely as though all certified 
papers and reoords had been filed; the proper notice bYjubli-
cation had been given and oomplete and duly signe and 
executed plats of said toWD had been filed and recoro.ed as re-
quired by the then existing laws and acts amendatory thereto. 

SBC. 9. This act being deemed of immediate importance P bHca&I 
shall take eftect and be in force from and after its publication q OIl. 

in the Iowa State Register, and the Dallas Center Globe, news-
papers published in this state, said publication to be without 
expense to the state. 

Approved, April IS, 1884. 

I h~b.1 ce~ that the fOregQing act was j)ublished in the lOUIG 
8t.atA ~ May 6, and in the Dallal amter Globe April 10, 18M. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8etJiSary of 8ta.te. 
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